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S'MATTER POP— Eloquent Fingers, Huh?

MESCAL IKE a, s. I. HWY

Egg! OF THE FORCE ly‘l'dO'bqlll‘l

POP- AReal Protector

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
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By C. M. PAYNE

Let Joy Be Unre?ned

Anoth_er Twat

By J. MILLARWATT

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS By GLUYAS WILLIAMS
ALL TEE DIFFERENCE

“Do you think there is any truth in
the theory that big creatures are
better-natured than small ones?"
asked the intellectual young woman.

"Surely!" returned the young
man addressed. "Just look at the
difference between the Jersey mos-
quito and the Jersey cow!"

Take That!
"Can you drive with one am?"
“Sun." .

"Okay. law an app!e."—George-
town.

Camou?age
Waiter—Customer says his steak

is too small.
Manager—Put iton a smaller plate.

“IT’S TOPS!”-Say Millions
about Pepsodent with IRIUM

PEPSODEN T Tooth Paste and Powder Alone Contain
This Thrilling New Luster Discovery

C What u thrill!.. .To eeeyour own smile
reveal teeth thet ?esh and sparkle with
all their glorious netursl luster! Use this'
modernized dentifrice twice every day-
end see how quickly your smile glistau
end gleems us it naturally should! You
see, (bet’e “The Miracle of lriurul" . . ,
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And Pcpmdent containing lrintn is Safe!
Contains N 0 GRIT. N 0 PUMICB. N 0
BLEACI-l. It raved: dazzling natural Ins-
tet in tecord time! See how Papoodem
containing ltium shown up any othet
dentifrice on the market-
BAR nous! Tty it and not “9,325:i

HE LEFT ms MARK

“The man who occupied this
room." said the landlady. “was an
inventor. He invented an ex-
plosive."

"I suppose those spots on the wall
are the explosive." said the roomer.

"No." said the landlady. “They
are the inventor."
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Wesley's Inspiration

IF YOU ever visit Jekyl’s island
oi! the coast of Georgia and some

native shows you a point of land
and tells you that it was the in-
spiration tor a tamous hymn. don't
believe him! It isn't because he's
an untruthtul man. but he's just re-
peating in all good faith a story

that originamd in the fertile imagi-
nation 01 a Chicago business man
named Franklin Harvey Head. a
triend of Eugene Field and his rival
in concoctinz preposterous yarns.

One of them. called “The Legend
of Jekyl Island" and written for the
amusement of his friends in the ex-
clusive Jekyl Island club. included
letters which ostensibly had been
written by Gen. James Oglethorpe.
the founder of Georgia. and his

Wife. Dorothy. and others which
were supposed to have come trom
the pens of John and Charles Wes-
ley. the founders of Methodism.

In one of these letters. Charles
Wesley told how the view from this
point inspired him to compose the
hymn beginning. “Lo. on a narrow
neck 0! land . . .". As a matter
of tact. that song was inspired by
Wesley's visit to Land’s End in Eng-
land and had nothing to do with
Georgia.

But so convincing was Head's ver-
sion that at least one publication of
the Methodist church accepted it as

true. as it did other supposed
"lack" in the Wesley letters (writ-

ten by Head). even though they did
upset several other early traditions
of Methodism. Even after Head's
hoax was exposed. many people
continued to believe “The Legend of
Jekyl Island."
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Sit-Down Lover's Strike

REMEMBER the recent era of
“sit-down" striker? And do you

recall the, name of that boy in
Missouri who. having failed to get
his best girl to marry him. chained
himself to a radiator in her home
and said he wouldn't unlock the pad-
lock on it until the said “Yes"?
At least. that was the situation as
reported in the newspapers all over
the country and as discussed by mil-
lions of people.

And then do you remember how
they went to New York by airplane
and appeared on a radto program
and people began to wonder it may-
be it wasn't a press agent stunt of
some kind? Well. lt was!

But it wasn't to advertise radia-
tors. as some suspected. nor yet a
publicity stunt tor mat particular
radio program. It originated in
the mind of a Chicago publicity
man. His secretary was the girl
who wouldn't say “Yes" and the boy
who staged the “sit-down lover's
strike" was a youth whom he hired
for the occasion.

Remember their names? Probab-
ly not. but you do remember. per-
haps. the town where this "strike"
was staged. it so. that proves that
this hoax was a good one. For the
Chicago publicity man had been en-
gaged by the business men of that
town to make the name of Excel-
sior Springs. Mm. a more familiar
one all over the United States.
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The Forest City Man

WHEN Grandpnp came back
trom the World's Columbian

exposition in Chicago in Imm re.
ported: "One of the most interesting
things I saw there was a petri?ed
man—yes. sir. I real one. They
found him out in the Dakotas some-
wheres. so they tell me . . ." It's
true that it was “tom" out theme—-
in?aeedgeottheLittlereyenne
river near Forest City. And that's
why it's tamed as the “Fewest City
1”...

The “father” of this man was Wil-
liam Sutton. a butcher. Perhaps he
got his idea from the tame of the
Cardin Giant. Or he may Just have
thought it up by himself. Anyway.
he took hto his con?dence a young
doctor at Redneid. S. 1).. upon whose
advice a limehumer named William
Horn and James Sutton were taken
into the scheme.

They went to Red?eld where
James Sutton allowed his body to
heusedasapatternandacastwas
madeotit. Tomakeitseem more
genuine. a real human skeleton was
placed in the cast. after which it
was ?lled with cement Then the
Suttons and Horn hauled it to Forest
Ci; and “planted" It near the river.

Soon afterwards Born announced
that during his search for limestone
he had discovered this wonder. It
was carefully exhumed and became
a nine days' wonder in that part of
the country. Then it was exhibited
at Chicago. taken on a tour of the
country and tooled innumerable peo-
ple before the hoax was exposed.

Sources of Vitunln G
Sources 0'! vitamin G are: whole

milk (fresh. evaporated. dried). but-
termilk. cheese. ens. meat liver
(beef and pork}. kidney. spleen.
heart. lean cuts of beef. pork or
lamb. salmon. green leaves. mus-
tard. turnip tops. kale. beet tops.
carrot tops. collards. spinach. broc-
coli. watercress. bananas. wheat
germs. and yeast. Vitamin G with-
stands the heat at cooking but is
destroyed when soda or other alka-
line substances are present.
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Salmon Hominy Cam,
THE combined ?avors of “In.and hominy is pleasing, ‘hcombined texture of them '3 h-teresting. and the appearance .the two in a casserole dish is ..peeling indeed. Try this comtion for a tasty luncheon or “WIdish.

Salmon Romany Casserole.
I No. 2 can hominy 4 tbsp. ?ou- -
1 No. 1 tall can 1;. cup mm“salmon emoticon,“C tbsp. butler Pepper
2 cup: liquid. part 83 cup butter“milk bread cram.

Arrange the hominy in the N-tom of a greased casserole and I“the salmon over the hominy. uthe butter in a saucepan. add?ou
and stir until smooth. Add 5'liquid which is made up of the M
tion drained from the hominy q
salmon and enough milk to M
2 cups. Cook until the saw. 5
thick and smooth. stirring 0.-
stantly. Add cheese. season 'I
salt and pepper, and pour my
hominy and salmon. Sprint
crumbs over the top and batch.
moderate oven (400 degree.) “I
the crumbs are brown and thunk.
ture thoroughly heated. or ah“
30 minutes.

MARJORIE H. BLAQ.
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Trouble From Exam -

In everything the middle 03is best: all things in excess L
trouble.—Plautus. ‘
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